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- CREAM i--:

f BAKING POWDER

s A pure, healthful, Cream
.'?-- of Tartar Baking Powder

.
'

When buying an article of food you are

entitled to know exactly what you are buy- -

: ing its quality and ingredients.
: If this information is refused don't buy it. '

.

' :-

- Some of the low grade baking powders
"

'

are advertised, but the ingredients of the
'" powders are scrupulously concealed.

A housekeeper would not use a baking
nowder containing alum if she knew it.

f It is well when buying to examine the
j label on the can. Unless it shows the
l ingredient cream of tartar, don't buy it.

. ,, J Dr. Price's baking powder is absolutely
'

, ifree from alum.

Utah National Bank J
' 1 OGDEN, UTAH I

1 United States Depositary . 5
1 Capital and Surplus, $180,000 2

Gives its Patrons the Fullest IIII Accommodation Consistent 1

I with Safe and Conservative 1

Banking 1il RALPH E. HOAG, President.
HAROLD J. PEERY, Vice-Preside- i
LOUIS H. PEERY, Vice-Presiden- t. I
A. V. McINTOSH. Cashier. 1

Il Would be appropriate and beneficial to the education off
either a young lady or gentleman.

, I A complete line from $4.50 up at

I GLEN BROS. PIANO CO.
nJ 1

i

I , ; CRANKS ON CLEANLINESS
j are the millers who- - make "CRES"- -
R CENT" Flour; the finest wheat money;

11 can buy and milled right.
1 I ' The pure flour.

If Utah Milling Co.

FIRST NATIONAL BANKl
I- - OF OGDEN, UTAH I
m V. S. DEPOSITARY I
4 Capital ..... $ 150,000.00 1

1 Undivided profits and surplus 350,000.00 I
I Deposit 3,500,000.00 1

1 David Eccles, Pres.; M. S. Browning, Vice-Pres- .; G. H. Tribe I
y

Vice-Pres- .; John Watson, Vice-Pres- ,; John Pingree, Cashier' 1
,; Jas. F. Burton Asst. Cashier. 1
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I WARD OFF
SERIOUS ILLNESS

says the Little Doctor.
"The Little Doctor" Mac Laren's Mus-
tard Cerate rubbed in well night and
morning will relieve a cold in no
time and stop tho bad results that it
Is likely to leave you with. Colds
promote Lumbago, weak back, .head-
aches, Rheumatism, Pleurisy and neu-
ralgia and should be checked at an
early Btage. Mac Laren's Mustard
Cerate will relieve Lumbago, Sore
Throat, Congested Lungs, Lame Back,
Stiffness of Joints, Sore Muscles,
Headaches, Cold In Head and Neu-
ralgia In no time. All that is neces-
sary is to rub In well as many times
irritate or harm the skin. Sold at
Badcon Pharmacy and all good drug-
gists, 25c and 50c the jar FREE
PROOF SAMPLE sent postpaid on re-
quest. Mac Laren Drug Co., Cieve-- I
land, Ohio of Los Angeles, Cal.

SAFEREW1EDYEN0S

GATARRHM1SERIES

Gives Instant Relief,
Cures and Prevents
Catarrh and Cold in

the Head.

The quickest, best and safest way
lo cure catarrh or a cold In the head
is by using a remedy that will "touch
tho spot" and do Its work quickly
without leaving any bad effects Ely's
Cream Balm, which is applied to the
nostrils or rubbed on tho throat or
chest gets right at the root of the
trouble and InBtantly relieves even
the worst case of catarrh or cold. A
few minutes after applied you can
feel a loosening up in the head, the
pain and soreness are gone, the sense
of taste, smell and hearing come
bock, and you feel like a different
person.

Ely's Cream Balm cleanses, heals
and strengthens the inflamed mem-
branes, takes away that stuffed up
feeling and dull pain in the head, re-

lieves the throat soreness and stops
the nasty discharge which is the
causo of the disgusting hawking,
spitting, blowing of the nose, and
foul breath. Hay fever victims who
are made miserable by fits of sneez-
ing, coughing and wheezing get In-

stant and permanent relief by the
use of this simple remedy.

Don't buffer another minute. Ely's
Cream Balm will relieve you Immed-
iately, and a 50 cent bottle will more
than likely work a complete cure. All
druggists sell it . Agent, T. H. Carr.

(Advertisement.)

DO

Report Made to the Bank Commis-
sioner of the State of Utah, of

the Condition of

OGDEN STATE BANK
Located at Ogden in the County of
Weber, State of Utah, at the close of
business on the 30th day of November,
1912.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $1,381,671.48
Overdrafts 23,570.77
Bonds, stocks and war-

rants S5.55S.76
Banking house aiui furni-

ture 30,000.00
Other real estate owned.. 13,051.63
Due from Na-

tional banks. $310,452.9S
Due from State

banks and bank-
ers 103.S72.31

U. S. and other
mark etable
bonds 149,000.00

Exchanges for
o earing
houso .... 25,057.43

Checks and
cash Items.. 2,972.57

Fractional sil-

ver 1,446.54
Stiver dollars. 3,621.00
Gold coin 172,325.00
Currency . 5,331.00
Total cash resources ... . 774,0Sl.b3

Total $2,307,934 47

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid ln....$ 100,000.00
Surplus Fund 100,000.00
Undivided profits 59,260.32
Due to Na-

tional banks.? 60,6S179
Due to State
banks and
bankers . 192,774.59

Individual de-

posits .. 1,007,2110.8
Savings de-

posits 751,063.07
Certified c'ks. 7,642.82
C a s h I e r' s

checks .. . 12,850.77
Demand Cer-
tificates of
deposit .... 12,449.93

Letters o f

credit 4,000.00
Total deposits $2,048,674 15

Total $2,307,034.57

State of Utah, County of Weber ss:
A. P. BIGELOW, being first duly

sworn, according to law, deposes anil
say 8: That he is Cashier of the above
named bank; that the above and fore-
going report contains a full, true and
correct statement of the condition of
the said bank at the close of business
on the 30th day of November, 1912.

A. P. BIGELOW.
Correct, Attest:

H. C. BIGELOW,
O. A. PARMLEY,
J. N. SPARGO,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

thl3 4th dav of December, 1912.
M. E. RAWSON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
My commission expires April 21,

1911.
State of Utah, Office of Bank Com-

missioner.
I, C. S. Tingey. Bank Commissioner

of the State of Utah, do hereby certi-
fy that the foregoing is a full, true
aud correct copy of the statement of
tho above named company, filed in
my office this 7th day of December,
1912. C. S. TINGEY,

SPECIAL 1

MR. WORKMAN .
I g

Come upstairs and save money 1 j

SHOES 1
Black and Tan Work Shoes Full Double 1 l J

I $3.00
Soles I

I

Upstairs, over Grand Union Tea Co. 1 ff
2434 Washington Ave. I m

Common sense Is merely uncommon 'fan
sense 'jjn

w;

How the Chariot Race is Worked in Klaw &
Erlanger's Gigantic Production J

of Ben-Hu- r. t
J.

IPFI j

THE PINNACLE OF TWENTIETH I
CENTURY STAGECRAFT I H

KLAW7 AND ERLANGER'S 1 L

IhurV
1 200 People Special Orchestra 8 Horses I t

SEAT SALE THURSDAY I J
j'

1 SALT LAKE

SLAG FATALLY

BUMS A MAN

Salt Lake, Dec. 10. William Bruce,
a laborer, died at St. Mark's hospital,
at 9 o'clock last night, as the result
of burns which he suffered front a
flood of molten slag that poured down
upon him while he was sleeping on
the warm cinders of the slag dump
at the Garfield smelter at 4:30 o'clock
yesterday morning.

The presence of the man was dis-

covered by the laborers who dumped
the Immense slag pot only when he

s awoke screaming with agony lie waa
given medical attention and later was
brought to this city. His life was de-

spaired of from the first because more
j than half the surface of the man's
M body was seared.9 Whether or not Bruce had any rel
w atlves here could not be learned last

night. He lost consciousness from the
effects of his terrible suffering soon af-

ter he had been touched by the fiery
deluge Little is known of the un
fortunate man oxcepi that he was out
of employment and had been unable
to obtain a position at the smelter
Being without funds to hire lodging
he Is thought to lmce gone to sleep
on the warm slag dump

WOMAN DETECTIVE

IN SALTJLAKE CITY

Salt Lake, Dec 10. The woman
has made ber appearance in

Salt Lake City. She come so quietly
that she was here two weeks before
any one outside of the police depart-
ment was awaie of her presence

It was admitted today that Miss
Nellie 131der, formerly of Denver, and
Miss Lucllo Walker, an amateur, have
been taking notes in looming houses
and fashionable restaurants for a
fortnight and that many complaints

'charging illegal sales of liquor and

other misdemeanors have resulted
from these activities

Chief of Police Grnnt is so well
satisfied with the experiment that he
is disposed to make permanent places
on the detective force for fair sleuths.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
USES POWER TRUCKS

Salt Lake, Dec. 10 A group of offi-

cials of the American Express com-
pany met In conference in this city
yesterday evening and will hold an-

other sessoin today The officials, who
arc registered at the Hotel Utah, rep-
resent the management of the inter-
ests of the company west of the Mis-

souri river and are making ariange-ment- s

for the heavy business inciden-
tal to the Christmas holidays When
seen in the Hotel Utah last night, Rob-
ert B. M. Cowle, manager of the Pa-

cific division of the company, with
headquarters In Denver, said:

"Business is always heavy about
Christmas time and the indication
are that it will be much heavier this
year than usual We are arranging
to care for the heavy shipments and
expect to do so promptly and to the
satisfaction of all concerned An im-
provement we are making here, or are
starting to make, is to replace our
horses with electric power. Two elec-
tric trucks were received here today
and will be put into service on the
streets of Salt Lake tomorrow. They
are expansive machines and service
able and also as handsome machines
as can be found In the country. They
are but a beginning of what we ex-
pect to do. Conferences of this kind
are held e ery year anc generally in
Salt Lake, as this is a central point
and we can all gather here more
quickly than at any other point in the
territory. We expect to complete our
work and leave for our headquarters
tomorrow In the party assembled
here with mc are E M "Whittle, su-
perintendent at Portland, F C. Hock-
ey, loute agent at Portland, G. D. Pat-
terson, superintendent at Omaha; W
J. Purcell. route agent at Denver, and
J. E Pierce, route agent at Los An-
geles.

SON MUST MARRY TO
GET $1,000 LEGACY

Salt Lake, Dec. 10. Under the
terms of the will of Orson Pratt Ar-
nold, filed in the probate division of
the district court yesterday, his son,
Frank A. Arnold, must marry before
he can receive a legacy of $1,000. It
is also stipulated that the money
shall be used only for the purchase
of a home.

Orson Pratt Arnold died November
22 of this year, leaving an estate con-
sisting of about $10,000 in cash and
securities and several thousand dol-lai- s'

worth of real estate. In his
will he stipulated that first of all
provision shall be made for the sup-
port of his two wives, Alice Arnold
and Fannie D. Arnold.

Accompanying the will is a petition
from Orson Pratt Arnold Jr., who
asks that letters of administration
be Issued to Joseph S. Wells and Iraer
Pett, named as executors In the will.
Thirteen children are mentioned as
heirs to the estate.

Frank Arnold said last night that
his father had told him that he was
going to put such a provision In his
will, so the young man was not sur-
prised at it.

Frank Arnold, who is 25 years old,
said he saw no prospects of paying
the money on a home at the present
time, but expressed a hope that he
might do so In the future. He is
attending a local business college at
the present time.

uu
ooing out to see a rwarv."

Artemus Ward, about half through
hiB lecture, announced a reoeas for
fifteen minutes, so a.a to go out and
"Bee a man." IL R. Tracey, a Wash-- j
logton editor, seeing an opportunity
to Improve upon the joke, &ent these
lines to the platform:

"Dear Artemus: If you will plac
yourself under my gutdanoe, I'll take

J you to 'see a man,' without crossing
I the street."
9 A restaurant keeper at that tim
1 tn Washington waB named Aman. to
1 whom Ward was taken, and found

Aman luxuriating at the well-lade- n re-- I

freshraent board. Everybody "caught
I onf' to the phrase, and, getting up bo-- I

tween the acta and "going out to see
Aman" became contagious.

OGDEN MONEY

IN SALT LAKE

THEATER

Salt Lake Is to hae the largest
motion picture theater In the world
a8 the result of a deal Just closed
by the Utah Savings & Trust com-
pany and tho Halloran-Judg- c Loan &
Trust company with the Liberty The-
ater company.

The new amusement place Is to
cost 150,000 or more, will have a
seating capacity of U.000 and will bo
the largest and finest motion pic-

ture in tho world.
Under tho terms of the deal tho

Liberty theater company takes a long
lease on a large ploce of property
ideal for theater building purposes in
the exact center of the block bound-
ed by Main and State streots and
Second South and Third South streets,
Salt Lako. The property includes a
strip with a 2G -2 foot frontage on
iMaln street, south of the Utah Sav-
ings & Trust company, and running
back parallel to the bank for a dis-

tance of 165 feet, at which point it
widens out into a large rectangular
tract, 165x90 feet.

To Cover Much Ground.
The narrow strip south of the bank

structure is now occupied by a small
theater. It is planned to use this
strip as an elaborately designed lob-

by and entrance to the new place,
which will be constructed in the rec-
tangular space In the center of the
block, with the stage and screen set
at the eastern extremity. The dis-

tance from Main street entrance to
the rear walls of the theater will be
::!0 feet, reaching exactly the center
of the block.

The 'deal was closed last week, but
was not ready for public knowledge
until yesterday, when final details
were arranged. The contract for the
building has been let and preliminary
excavation work was started yester-
day, which means that the theater
will be ready to open its doors to tho
public about May 1 if nothing unto-

ward occurs.
Will Be Modern Theater.

In modern construction tho new
playhouse will be one of the finest
of its kind In the country, say the
promoters, while its architectural de-

sign will be unrivaled in this sec-

tion of the country.
In every particular the builders in-

tend to erect a theater that will of-

fer the last word in every phase of
construction, appearancj and facili-

ties
A feature of the building will be

the seating capacity. Picsent ar-
rangements provide for accommodat-
ing at least 3,000 persons. Jt will scat
more than any other Salt Lake struc-
ture, exclusive of the big Mormon
Tabernacle. It is intended to make
it tho largest motion picture theater
In the world

The largest now is in Australia,
with a seating capacity of 2,500. The
Winter Garden In New York seats
3,500.

Largest in the World.
The property Is at 211 Main ctrecL

Work of wrecking the old buildings
commenced yesterday The Liberty
company has its plans ready and will
commence the erection ol what will
be the largest motion picture theater
in the world as soon as possible

The plans proide for an auditori-
um 90 feet wide by 165 feet long
There will be a balcony and many
private boxes and loges There will
be a combined seating capacity of
probably over 3.000.

The inteiior will be finished on

the Corinthian order, carried out in
detail.

The building, including furnishings,
will cost in the neighborhood of $150,-00- 0,

and the opening is placed for
Mav 1, 1913 Besides the latest Ideas
in 'heating, ventilating and lighting,
there will be a pipe organ second only
to the one In the Tabernacle.

A special feature will be made of

the music end of the program, featur-- "

ing an orchestra of 18 to 20 pieces
Tho Liberty Theater company is

composed chiefly of Ogden capltal-- i
isls, Albert Scowcroft being presi-den- t,

Charles Ziemer. C. W. Midgley
and H A. Sims being directors. C.

W and Rex Midgley are the local
managers.

APPALLING FATE
OF TURKS IS TOLD

London, Dec. 10. Detailed accounts
have been wired to their lespectlve
governments by the German, English
and Italian consuls of inhuman mas-

sacres of unarmed Moslems by the
Balkan Christian soldiers in the en-

virons of Saloniki says the Vienna
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph,
who describes the horrors as the most
appalling of any known in history.
The massacres, he avers, were ac- -

coinpanicd by indescribable tortures
and indignities.

An undated Saloniki dispatch says
official reports of the artoclties com-
mitted by tho Bulgarian irregulars
make torriblo reading.

It is alleged that 500 Mohamme-
dans wore shot down. Greek soldiers
with difficulty managed to rescue the
women.

A Constantinople dispatch to the
Standard says it is rumored that the
Greeks who landed from tho Gulf of
Saros have suffered defeat at the
hands of the Turks while attempt-
ing to march on Gallipoll.

oo

PIONEER PASTOR
DIES IN KANSAS

Kansas City, Mo , Dec 10. Rev. Al-

fred Mann, a pioneer Presbyterian
minister in Kansas, who preached to
cowboys and frontiersmen in dugouts
on the plains in the early days, died
at his home In Kansas City, Kan , late
last night. He was born in 1S37.

TEACHING BOYS
REGARD FOR LAW

Spokane, Wash , Dec. 10. School-

boy policemen, wearing stars to show
their authority, soon will be realities
in this city Under a plan Indorsed
by the chief of police and the board
of education, 23 eighth grade pupils

i Mi

will be given weekly instruction as to i Uga

police duties by means of lectures and ' Jfe:
will be expected to patrol children's! by
play grounds and report to the an- - '

thorities, but will have no power of rI
making arrests. Tho Idea is to de- - . tha
vclop among schoolboys a regard for jMi
the law. b

...
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WORKMEN PREPARING STAGE 6

FOR BIG CHARIOT RACE j
The stage of the Orpheum theater

is amply large to accommodate the
average attraction, but when such a
huge spectacle as "Ben-IIur- " comes
along It is necessary that the stage
should undergo extensive alterations.
Klaw & Erlanger's sixty-foo- t baggage
car, carrying that part or the mechan-
ical apparatus employed in the char-
iot race of "Ben-IIur,- " arrived in Og-

den with a large force of workmen,
who will start in today making things

' in readiness for the big cnariot raco
spectacle The workmen will be busy
until Sunday, suspending their labors
only while the performances of tho
Orpheum vaudeville is on during the
latter part of the week.

The Orpheum stage last evening re-

sembled a machine shop more than a
theater. Motors, geari.ig, tackle, huse
cylindrical objects, which one might
fancy were gigantic rollers for some
printing establishment were strewn
around, while a score of workmen hur-
ried about carrying out the orders of
the master mechanic Duplicate sets
of the mechanism required in tho char
lot race arc carried by the Klaw &
Erlanger company, one of them now

being used in Denver, and the othei gjjj

Is being put into position at the Or- - j-

pheum theater The equipments con- - 'ne
sists of eight treads on which the !Wjj

horses will run and ail sorts of me- -

chanical appliances and last, but not
least, the huge panorama, which runs Jm
on the form of an endless belt, turn- -

ing at each end on Immense cjlinders yl
and traveling at the rate of 1,200 feet i
a minute This panorama as it re- - I

volves gives the effect of an endless
belt, but as a matter of fact is only
SO feet in length. The scenes being i

depicted are on only 3,000 square feet ''
of canvas. Ballbearings are used in t
order to make the cylinders revolve f?i
noiselessly and there a"re hundreds of ?.'

little travelers on which the canvas Is -

hung fo
Unusual interest is being manifest- -

ed in the coming engagement of "Ben- -

Hur," which is evidenced by the re- -
'

p
celpt of numerous mail orders partic- -

ularly from the surrounding towns jk'
Numerous inquiries nave been made
over the phone in regards to the date jpi
of the seat sale, which opens Thurs- -

day morning at 9 o'clock. (Adver--

tisement) r,


